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Video-based human detection and tracking is one of the research hotspots in the 
field of computer vision. It plays a very important role in many applications, such as 
smart surveillance, military reconnaissance and surveillance, traffic management and 
auto driving.  
This thesis researchs how to make the machine find the human and track it 
automaticly in complex scene:background clutters, drastic appearance change, large 
deformation. We use a cascade discriminatively trained, multiscale, deformable part 
model to detect human in video quickly and initialize the tracker by the detection 
result. We propose a part based human tracking model which combine the offline 
learned shape constrain and appearance constrain to track the human. During tracking, 
we model the human appearance template by combining the history tracking results. 
The main researches and innovations are as follows: 
(1) We propose a part based human tracking model which combine the offline 
learned shape constrain and appearance constrain. Based on Pictorial Structure, we 
use HOG feature and Latent SVM to train the human shape model offline. During 
tracking, we combine the learned shape model and appearance template to get optimal 
configuration of human parts. Comparing to the traditional methods which only use 
the online maintaining appearance template, this method can overcome the distraction 
of background clutters and ensure that what we tracking is human body. Addtionally, 
part based human tracking model can handle the tracking of large deformation human 
and partial occlusion human. 
(2) We propose a appearance themplate modeling and updating algorithm based 
on the history tracking results. This method collect the tracking results which is 
consistent with the shape constraint and then cluster the tracking results to get the 
cluster centers witch are used in appearance themplate modeling. This method can 
overcome the problem of over updating of traditional algorithm. 
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为非目标。AdaBoost 级联分类器相对 SVM 分类器的特点是：训练速度虽然慢，
但是由于采用对输入的级联否决，能迅速排除非目标，所以在分类阶段相比基于


























的图像序列 It 。基于马尔科夫假设我们可以把联合分布分解如下： 
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基于该模型的人体跟踪算法涉及到 3 个方面：1）推理算法是什么？2）动态
















































































































法进行快速实现，与 Opencv2.1 的人体检测系统（对 Dalal[1]的实现）进行性能对
比，试图说明采取 Pictorial Structure 模型的优点。 
2.1 Pictorial Structure 模型  










表示成一个无向图 ( , )G V E= ，其中顶点集 1{ ,..., }nV v v= 对应目标的 n 个组件，
边 ( , )i jv v E∈ 对应组件 ,i jv v 的连接关系。一个目标的实例由配置 1{ ,..., }nL l l= 刻
画，其中 il 确定组件 iv 在图像中的状态，包括位置，大小等。在图像中需找最优
配置由最小化代价函数定义。对于一个具体的配置，它的代价取决于两个方面：
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